
Demonstration Clubs Will
Sponsor Crafts Workshop
Defendant Gets
Term on Roads;
Deafh 'Wins'
Emmftt Krlly was sentemed to

30 d»y« Of, the road* Tuesday in
one oT the two nan traffic violation

rnnli Z'Stl coun,s' border's
coiirt. Kelly was ronyicted of pub
lie drunkenness. Another public
drunkenness case, again* Moss,.
Jackson, was vacated when the
court was informed that the dp
fendant had been murdered Jan.
16 in Beaufort.

anH!^r ,de'endanls- their charges
and the findings of the eourt were
as follows.
Jesse Thomas Parham . Speed¬

ing. $5 and court costs
Robert Bruce Howard.Speeding

court costs.
Michael Perry Reeves-Speeding

*5 and court costs.
James Ogan Hagen-Driving on

costs*"0"* S'de °' th<> road' courl

Colen Ray Hardin . Speeding
court costs.

pwning,

i',arry Stanford Roland . Speed- 1
in*, one-half court costs.
William Lester Glancey.-Having«."«

on^veh icle^'Vourt costs"* "° 'igh,S
refleetllr Nol°" - Having no rear

oosts paid°n 'rUCk' °ne h"f court

Rodgers Barnett Graham-Fail- 1
costs paid" " 8 "°P fourt

William Joseph Hilburn.Driving

fi* driving on the wrong
f the road. Found guilty of

«£fjar MidgF,t - sp«din*.
John Moore Staton Jr.-Speeding

court costs.
K'

,heJU?r.ent Was comPlled with in

execution nf't K^a 508 ,n whirh the
execution of the sentence had been
continued by the court.
Eugene R. Knight-Careless and

Xh f" drivmg and having no li

on the "|!ur*ncr Not Prosecuted
on the insurance charge. jUdg-

and" en1?PCI'dCd Paym,'nt of $25

leas driving
C"re,eS' ,nd rpck

reSsTdnvin^ drying* drunk

mBohh°f v°° ,nd C0url cost«

ra?de« ¦J""' IT Dnv,nK ^unk,
careiess and reckless driving and
dnvmg on the wrong side^f the
road Guilty of raJess

Thrcc ,non,hs *«.
court costs

P"yment °f «° snd

Eighty-eight cases were continn
ed untU later terms of court

Club Women
To be in Parade
Members of county Home Dem¬

onstration clubs will march in
Beaufort's 251st anniversary pa¬
rade next July in costumes of oth¬
er nations. They will carry the
flags of those nations also.

Plans for participation in the pa-
fade were made at a meeting of
the citizenship and international re¬
lations club leaders Tuesday morn¬
ing at the home agent's office,
Beaufort.
The costumes were made byclub women throughout the state

and are kept at Raleigh. They
will be borrowed for the parade.Nations represented will be those
belonging to the United Nations.
Each Carteret Home Demonstra¬

tion club will study this year aix
countries that are members of the
UN. Thej will leatn of their eUs-
toml, habits, living conditions, and
will dress dolls in native costumes.
An "International luncheon" has

been planned for Oct. 24, UN bay.
At Tuesday afternoon's meeting,

Mrs. Flay GarAer, home a|ent,
gave instructions on conducting the
Febraary club meeting, frhlch will
be in charge of the international
relations leaders.
Attending the training session

were Mrs 6. C. Dunn, Wildwood;
Mrs Ray Hilbert, Broad Creek;
Mrs. Ben Jones and Mrs. Foster
Morris, Russelis Creek.

Mrs. WU1 Dail, North HWef;
Mrs. FMtda McCabe and Mrs
Glenn Winberry, Bogue; Mrs. Guy
Carraway and Mrs. J. M. Stalling*,
Merrirtea; Mrs. Herman Taylorand Mr*. Lew Sawrey, Petletier,
and Mrs. Cicero Taylor, Harlowe.

Bank Contribute*
To 4-H Foundation
Commercial National Bank hat

Joined with other North Carolina
banks in national suppotl of 4-H
Club work, according to R. IE. But-
lifer jr., vice-president.
The contribution was made, Mr.

Butner said, to the National 4-H
Club Foundation near Washington
D. C., aa part of 1 nation-wide
fund-raising program.
OMmnfereial National Bank has

supported local 4-H programs far
several rears, Mr. Butner stated
lite bank felt the Natianal 4-H
Foundation provided an excellent
opportunity to broaden their sup¬
port of the 4-H movement.

» County-feide crilti worklhops
will be sponsored tw® days, March
15 and 16. at the home fegeht't or-
flfce, courthouse altnefc, Beaufort.
The hours will be from 8:30 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Courses to be taught are
tin can craft by Mrs. Al Hubbard,
feather hats by Mrs. Joyce Shrake,
pine needle baskets by Mrs. Alec
Taylor, and chasing and emboss¬
ing of aluminum by Mrs. Herman
Taylor.
Copper enameling will also be

taught if sufficient Interest is
shown.
Persons planning to take the

courses must enroll by Friday,
Feb. 12, in order that enough ma¬
terials may be ordered. They may
register with the home agent's of¬
fice by phone, by mail or in per¬
son.
The crafts workshop was plan¬

ned Monday afternoon at the home
agent's office by the following
Home Demonstration club crafts
leaders: Mrs. 12. C McLawhorn
and Mrs. John Ives, Harlowe; Mrs.
M. M. Eubanks, Wiregrass; Mrs.
Fffron Smith, Bogue.
Mrs. Herman Taylor. Pelletier:

Mrs. Tom Carraway, Merrimon;
Mrs. G. C. Dunn, Wildwood; Mrs.
Fmmitt Piper, Mrs. Fait Chad-
wick, and Mrs. Al Hubbard, Glou¬
cester.

Mrs. Eric M i d g e 1 1 e, Broad
Creek; Mrs. Guy Styron, North
River; Mrs. J. M Stallings and
Mrs. Rone Wallace, Merrimon, ar.d
Mrs. Milton Piner, Crab Point.

Candidate Visits
County Tuesday
John Larkins is very much in the

race for governor.
The Jones county candidate for

the top position in the state visited
Carteret Tuesday with his friend,
Libby Ward, New Bern, who has
long been recognized as a political
whip in eastern Carolina.
Those who spoke with Larkins

said he has no intention of bowing
out and running, instead, for Con¬
gress.
This was suggested by some aft¬

er Rep. Graham Barden announc¬
ed last weekend that he would not
seek re-nomination in May.
Mr. Larkins and Mr. Ward trav¬

eled east to Atlantic Tuesday, re¬
turned and went to Kinston Tues¬
day afternoon.
Mr. Barden, who some thought

may visit th* bounty this week, did
not ap{)ear. State Sen. James O.
Simpkins, who is considered one
of the numerous candidates for
Barden's seat, was also in the
county Tuesday.

John Larking
. . . keep* on coarse

Fish Meal, Oil
Production Dips
Pish mesl and scrap production

in the United States declined in
November.
According to the US Bureau of

Commercial Fisheries, 11 thousand
tons of fish meal and scrap and
1.1 million gallons of marine-ani¬
mal oils were produced.a decline
of 4 per cent in fish meal and scrap
an» 2 per cent '» oil compared with
November 1998.
Menhaden meal manufactured

during November 1959 ( 8 thousand
tons) was 2 thousand tons greater
than the same month of 1958. Men¬
haden oil (1.0 million gallons) was
183 thousand gallons above Novem¬
ber 1958 accounting for 90 per
cent Of the month's totlt oil pro¬
duction.
During the first eleven months

Of 1959, meal and scrap production
amounted to 281 thousand tons.
48 thousand tons more than the
tame period of 19(8. The Marinc-
animal oil yield amounted to 22.5
million (allon*.a gtin of 2.1 mil¬
lion gallons compared with the
1158 period.
Imports of fish meal and scrap

in November 1959 amounted to al¬
most 4 thousand tons.2 thousand
tons lest than November 1958. Ex-
parts of fish and fish-liver oils
amounted to 8.1 million pounds
during November 1959.a drop of
9.2 million poundt compared with
the tame month of 19(8.

c<£&

Willis Dttibk-Tttnttd by Eagktte*
. . - - .

It looks like a women's wrestling match but it's really basketball.
Beaufort guard Sheila Willis, No. 13, (eta a head lock applied by
Eagiette Nancy Duke while the latter goes after the ball at the right.
Facing the camera is the Eaglettes' top scorer Alta Dickinson.

Negro News
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock the

Rev. W. W. Warren and the choir
of Mansfield church will render

I services at St. Stephen's Methodist
.Church, Morehead City, announces
the Rev. O. R. Ellis, pastor.

Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruton,

Beaufort, a daughter, Monday,
Jan. 25.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Felton,

Beaufort, a daughter, Monday,
Jan. 25.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace,

Beaufort, a son, Sunday, Jan. 24.

Morehead City Hospital
Admitted: Saturday, Miss Coleen

Carter, Havelock.
Sunday, Miss Ann Carr, Have¬

lock; Mrs. Leatha Felton, Mrs.
Esther Wallace, Beaufort.
Monday, Mrs. Delia Henderson,

Morehead City; Mrs. Myrtle Bru¬
ton, Mr. Benjamin Wesley, Beau¬
fort.
Tuesday, Mr. William Godette,

Havelock.
Discharged: Sunday, Mrs. Lee

Esther Jones and son, Beaufort.
Monday, Mrs. Jennette Jordon,

Morehead City.
Taesday, Miss Coleen Carter,

Havelock; Mrs. Thelma Johnson,
Beaufort.
Wednesday, Mrs. Delia Hender¬

son, Morehead City.

Miss Florence Gorham spent the
weekend at home with her mother,
Mrs. Charles E. Gorham of Beau¬
fort. On Sunday Miss Gorham,
her mother and her sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Summers and Mrs. W. O.
Stanley, visited Mr. Gorham at a

Norfolk, Va., hospital. Miss Gor¬
ham returned to her job as matron
of the colored orphanage at Oxford
Tuesday.
The Jolly Makers Club met Tues¬

day night at the home of Mrs.
Flora Gordon. Mrs. Sarah Pette-
way, president, presided over the
business session.
The members plan to give a pro¬

gram sometime in the near future
fbr the benefit of the school.
Present were Mrs. Barbara Fish¬

er, Mrs. Rosa Lee Hyman, Mrs.
Lula Mae Ellison, Mrs. Carolene
Parker, Mrs. Kvania Jones, Mrs.
Louise Nolen, Mrs. Esttlle Hazel,
Mrs. Mattie Pickett, Mrs. Dohrthy
Jones, Mrs. Annie L. Bell, Mrs.
Henrietta Hargett and Mrs. Gertie
Vann.
The hostess served ribbon sand¬

wiches, jello, cookies, hot choco¬
late and candy. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Caro¬
lene Parker.

.Mrs. Louise Nolen, Reporter
The meeting of district union No.

2 will be held Sunday at the Chris¬
tian Star Church, Morehead City.
The Rev. H. O. Simmons of New
Bern is president.
The Ladies Home Instruction

club met Friday night it the home
of Mrs. Lafayette Pickett. The de-
votions were led by Mrs. Gertrude
Hester and Mrs. Wincie Quick.
After the business session, the

program was given by Mrs. Ethel
Williams. She spoke on Person¬
ality and Chewing Gum. Mrs.
Thelma Stamps distributed pam¬
phlets on weight control.
The hostess served a variety of

sandwiches, nuts, candies, and
spiced tea. This week's meeting
was held last night at the home of
Mrs. Margaret McLendon.

The town site of Andover, Mass.,
where Phillipa Andover Academy
is located, was purchased from the
Indians for about $30 and a coat.
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Smyrna All-Stars!
Defeat Beaufort
In a special basketball attraction

Wednesday night in the Beaufort
gym a team of Beaufort All-Star
girls lost a rough and tumble game
to the Smyrna All-Stars by the
score of 44-23.
The former high school players

showed that they could still mix it
up as they made their way through
40 minutes of basketball.
Playing for the winning Smyrna

team were Ruth Gillikin, Jane Ful-
cher, Velma Morris, Mona Fay
Arthur, Peggy Steele. Joyce Perry,
Silvia Swain and Effie Gillikin.
The Beaufort lineup included for¬

mer high school stars Ruby Peter¬
son, Nell Gainey, Joyce Chadwick,
Faye Williams, Minnie Stafford,
Betty Loftin, Peggy Langdale, Bit-
sy Dudley and Joyce Fulford.
A return game between the two

teams is in the process of being
scheduled.

Simon Martinas
Closes Business
Simon Martinas, owner of the

Beaufort Department store, has
sold his stock and gone out of busi¬
ness.
Mr. Martinas went into business

in Beaufort 28 years ago. For ten
years prior to that he had been in
Newport, operating the Charles El-

| lis Co. store, a ready-to-wear shop.
lie came to this country from

Lebanon in 1912 and traveled
throughout the mid-west and New
England as a razor salesman.
Mr. Martinas says that he clos¬

ed his Beaufort business because
he feels it is time to retire. He
and his wife and two children plan
to sail in the spring for Lebanon.
He says they are not sure whether

| they will returrt to this country, or
stay in their home country.
Mr. Martinas made a visit to

Lebanon in 1947. He went by air
and came back to the United States
in 1949.

Clubs to Sponsor
Garden Contest
Garden leaders of county Home

Demonstration clubs decided at
their meeting Monday morning to
sponsor a county-wide garden con¬
test.
Awards will be given on a com¬

munity and county basis. Details
will be announced later.
Attending the meeting at the

home agent's office, Beaufort, were
Mrs. J. M. Stallings and Mrs. Rone
Wallace, Merrimon; Mrs. Herman
Taylor, Pelletier; Mrs. Effron
Smith, Bogue.
Mrs. Joe Barnes, Wildwood; Mrs.

Jim Kelly and Mrs. Alma Wilton,
Newport; Mrs. Em mitt Piper,
Gloucester, and Mrs. W. K. Wil¬
liams, Harlowe.

Keep
yourOd Burner to

top operating condition.

T. T. "Tom" Pott»r I Son
Siaclalr Distributor

rkMw Mortfetrt CHf: PAC-BM

t)M Steelair Heattef OB tmt

Hasttil Ups Average
To 25.4 Per Contest
A* i malt of the Beahfoft-Smyr

.» «artte law M«aJ, th» individual

.iid teMn statistics Mr (he eounty
teims unite'rwefil a few changes.
Butch Hassell's 38-point outburst

.gainst the Blue Devils increased
hi* lead even further over the rest
of the tap scorers it the cOtanty.
Last week's figures showed Butch
to be hitting at a 23.6 clip. His 38
poiuu against Smyrna increased
this to an average of 2S.4 points a

game for the Seadogs' nine gamts.
Ay Mag heM to only M points

by the Blue Devils, Beatifort's lead
in the team offensive department
dropped from T4.9 points a game
to 72.7. Their defensive statistics
also climbed in the 40's for the first
time.this year as they have now al¬
lowed oppotwhts ah average of 41.4
points a game.
Their defensive hiark last week

was 38.7. Smyrna edged a little
closer tt> Beaufort in team offensive
figut-es as their average is now
718 points per contest.

Regaining second place in the in¬
dividual scoring race behind Has-
sell is Newport's AU-County eager
Johnny Turpin. Turpin scored 25
points against Dixon to raise his
average to 17.8 which is two-tenths
of a point better than the 17.4 aver¬
age sported by Smyrna's Curt Nel-

son. Neiaon >UU Wad* (he roohty
in total points howevefr with his 279
tola] Turpin follows ill Mai points,
having scored 247.
Seasoa mfrds fthow the Seadogs

to be leadfttf the «at with thett-
record of nil* straight wttis without
a losa. Added to lilt year's 27-
game undefeated season this gives
the Seadogs a recjrd of 36 consecu¬
tive wins. The ne*t best record
is owned bf Smyrna which his reli¬
ed to IS wins in 16 games. The
Eagles of Morehead City are the
only other team in the county with
a winning record as they have won
six and lost five. (Note: These
figures include only games played
up to last Friday They tlo not in¬
clude Tuesday's games). Rounding
out the county records are the New¬
port Hawks with their mark of
seven wins and eight losses and the
Atlantic Pirates who have yet to
win a 1 5 me in 12 starts.
An interesting fact about this

week's averages finds all five of
the Smyrna starttrs In the list of
top scorers. Beaufort and More-
head City are the only other teams
with two or more players in the
top 14. They each have three play¬
ers in the select group.
Not Including Tuesday's games,

the individual and team statistics
for county teams were as follows:

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Nine, School Gmn Point*
Butch Hassell, Beaufort 9 227
Johnny Turpin, Newport 14 247
Curt Nelson, Smyrna 16 279
Bobby Nelson, Atlantic 12 204
Dale Lewis, Smyrna .. 16 240
Larry Kirk, Newport 14 198
Braxton Piner, Smyrna 16 222
John Phillips, Morehead City 11 146
Ray Hassell, Beaufort 9 IIS
Pud Hassell, Beaufort 9 117
Horace Lawrence, Smyrna 16 174
Jimmie Smithwick, Morehead City 9 93
Carroll Hill, Smyrna 16 152
Tem Thompson, Morehead City 11 95

TEAM STATISTICS
Points Points Offensive Defensive

Team flames Scored Allowed Average Average
Beaufort 9 656 373 72.7
Smyrna 16 1149 816 71.8
Morehead City 11 603 578 54.8
Newport 15 796 862 53.0
Atlantic 12 509 837 42.4

Td Serve Stew
The members of the Harkers Is¬

land Methodist Men's Club will
sponsor an oyster stew supper in
the Methodist educational building
tomorrow from 5-8 p.m. Everyone
is invited.

Crusade Mooting
The area cancer crusade meet¬

ing will be held Friday, Feb. 19, at
the Tryon hotel, New Bern. The
meeting will start at 10:30 a.m.
and end at 2, according to Mrs.
feert Tyson, field consultant.

Free Bdl

Beaufort'* Pud Hassell, No. U, Ind Chuck Sledge of Morehead City
leap high la >1 effort to get the halt after a shot daring the Seadog-
Eagle game played Tuesday sight in Beaufort. No. 11 for the white-
shlrted Seadogs If Calvta Jones and No. IS It Ray Haswll. Beaufort
won the low scortag contest 57-42.

Monarchs- Sweep Pair
From J. T. Barbour

By EARL TOOTLE

The W. S. King Monarchs won
their first basketball game of the
season Wednesday night when they
downed New Bern 50-39 in a game
played in Morehead City.
The Monarchs built up a 20-point

lead in the first quarter and held
a margin of 16 at halftime.
The New Bern attack sharpened

somewhat in the second half as

they ootscored the Monarchs in the
third quarter only to wilt under a
torrid pace set by the Monarchs
in the final quarter. Donald Hen¬
derson and Billy Ray Hester spark¬
ed a fourth quarter drive that put
W. S. King safely back out in front.
High scoring honors for the game

went to Henderson and Winfred
Quick, who each tattled 13 point!
for the winners. Bijly Eaj^jjestergarnered 12 poilfl^ James

Jarfies was credited with eight.
Also seeing action for the home
team was Freddie Jones, Power
Dennis, Chancer Fuller, Larry
Tootle and Robert Hodge.

In the preliminary game the W.
S. King girls also were victorious
as they defeated the New Bern
girls 35-23.
The transition of Lillian Harkley v

from a guard position to forward
gave the girl Monarchs a trio of
Harkley sisters in the front court
and the three accounted for all 33
of the Monarch points.
Betty Harkley was the game's

high scorer with 15 points and she
was followed by her sisters, Lillian
and Edna, with 11 and nine points
respectively. Helen Ramley, Mary
Stiles and brenda Reese gave the
Harkley sisters outstanding sup¬
port witto their work from the back »

court.

SPECIAL"FACTORY RUN"SALE!

uo54%Off !

WMfUM

Pliwtand

tttavi

Belle

V *bell£" 4-Pc. plac£ setting 2h,
Sensational savings for a limited time,
Ofctyt Boontonware's annual "factory
run" sale save* you up to 64%, while
stock lafetst Remarkable values be¬
came ft fcsw pieces have miner, hard-
to-flnd color imperfections. Boonton¬
ware's beauty is near indestructible.
Dishwasher-safe. Chip-proof. Made
with Special Cart Mi Mtta ntelamine,
foi- maximum break-resistance. Choice
of 3 most popular melamine patterns,
or 4 solid coloi* in Belle's extitin*
"square-in-a-circle" design. Save now I
WRIttIN IIUtktM /lUlKIt IllUiil

BOY MORE -* SAVE MORE!

4 Place Q89
Settings
¦"."".""¦e r¦nwrno

4 pc. n»M umt »JW
m-ujn

4 fWc* StMntf *12"
tm-tnut

? Beaufort
Hardware Co., Inc.

Ait*. PAs-ttto
50» Front Stroot, Beaufort, N. C.


